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LED orientation light with sensor - Plug in (night) light
LS1539-OSWMLNW

Jung
LS1539-OSWMLNW
4011377188211 EAN/GTIN

308,28 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

LED orientation light with sensor LS1539-OSWMLNW With light sensor, with illuminant, luminous color white, with integrated brightness sensor With spring clamps for rigid
conductors up to 2.5 mm2 Connection clamps according to DIN VDE 0620 Installation instructions: use a deep box With white LEDs (color temperature 4000 K) Standby power
consumption / Operation: 0.3 / 0.5 W Support ring, claws and claw screws are integrated into the protective measure via a grounding rail.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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